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Louisburg Growth, Part 2

Local Radio Station Plays
Important Part In Growth

Started In 1958; Serving Lo.ui sburg And County Area.

Many Out Of County Accounts Add
. To Local Economy , l

Advertising and promotion
play a big part In the success
of any venture. This Is par¬
ticularly true In the retail sales
field. There are two acknow¬
ledged advertising media In the
Loulsburg and Franklin County
area. These are The Franklin
Times newspaper, partially
covered In Part I of this se¬

ries, and Radio Station WYRN.
Loulsburg's feat of recording

a 112.7 percent Increase In re-

tall sales for the past flve-
yaar period Is the result of
the efforts of all merchants
lp the area, but the growth Is
an example of what can be done
when modern retail methods are

used. Modern methods depend
heavily on advertising.
The Franklin Broadcasting

Company was formed here In
1958 by Joe Lane, of Tabor
City, and George Peterson of
Rocky Mount. Both men had
been friends while employed
at the WNAO-TV station In
Raleigh. v

The station went on the air
In September, 19S8 and Lane
bought out his partner In Oc¬
tober of 1959 and has been

sole owner and manager since
that time. WYRN (stands for
We're Your Radio Neighbor)
operates on 500 watts daytime,
and Is found at 1480 on the
AM dial. It Is licensed by
the Federal Communications
Commission to broadcast from
4 a.m. until sundown dally.
According to the latest figures

available, the station covers a

total population of 562,300 per¬
sons lif" Its primary coverage
area and up to 854,300 Itr Its
secondary coverage. Its broad¬
cast range to the north Is to
Chase City, Va., and to the
south to Angler, N. C, West¬
ward, the local station's outer
range Is to Mebane and east¬
ward, to Tarboro.
Primarily, however, WYRN

serves the Loulsburg and
Franklin County area. Much
of the station's Income Is from
accounts outside this area, al¬
though the majority of the busi¬
ness Is local'. National accounts
come from as far away as New
York, Richmond, Washington
and Atlanta buying air time to
reach local audiences.

Joe Lane, as president of the
Loulsburg Jaycees -In 1961,
worked with Jack Cos*. toWn
manager at that time, to deter¬
mine whether an association of
businessmen was needed or
desired In Loulsburg. The two
men worked over a year, visit¬
ing other communities and fin¬
ally came up with a steering
committee from the various
civic clubs In town. The. com¬
mittee formed the present
Loulsburg Business Associa¬
tion. - *

.

The station, like the news¬

paper, has boosted Loulsburg
and the Franklin County area,
with public service announce¬
ments and special promotional
.vents designed to Increase
business In the area. The two
advertising media cooperating
together have caused local re¬

tailers to become public re¬

lations minded and have helped
the community as a whole to
sell Its products, Its services
an<) Its friendliness.
The station Is well equipped,

having Installed expensive au¬

tomation equipment last year
to upgrade Its programming.
At present, It employs si* peo-
ple on full-time basis, with
several other local people par¬
ticipating In Its programs. It
also has outside agencies rep¬
resenting It In the advertising
field. It Is a member of the
Associated Press and has the
only wire service in the county
for up-to-the-minute national
arid regional news.

Clay McBrlde, a Wilmington
native, Is assistant manager
and program director. He Is
a member of the ftard of Di¬
rectors of the Business Asso¬
ciation. T. H. Pearce, county
sanitation officer and free lance
newsman-photographer, Is lo¬
cal news director for the sta¬
tion. Mrs. Mollle Evans Is
secretary and continuity di¬
rector. Billy O'Neal and H. C.
Lane are the announcers In
addition to McBrlde. Mrs.
Joe Lane Is also a secretary
and frequent helper at the sta¬
tion.
In its plans to capitalize on

the news of Louisburg's growth,
the Business Association Is
relying heavily on the two
advertising media for full cov¬

erage. Based on past exper¬
iences, The franklin Times
and Radio Station WYRN will
do Just this.
Later articles In this se¬

ries will deal with tbe various
retail businesses which have
played a part in Louisburg's
growth.

Freeman Explains
Cotton Legislation
On July 17, Agriculture Sec¬

retary Orvllle L. Freeman re¬
leased the Allowing statement
on cotton legislation, of In¬
terest to local cotton produc¬
ers.
This Is the response to num¬

erous inquiries on cotton legis¬
lation received by the Depart¬
ment oti Agriculture as a result
of my testimony before the
Senate. Committee on Agricul¬
ture and Forestry last Thurs¬
day, and as a result of the
approval by the House Agri¬
culture Committee of the Farm
BUI, H. R. 9811. It Is essential
that the public be fully aware
of this Important bill.
The major provisions of the

House bill are:
1. The cotton la* would oon-

ttnue the one-price approach
that has increased the use of

cotton In the United States this
year and give cotton farmers
greater freedom of choice.

2. The Feed Grain Program
which has added $3 billion to
farm Income the past four years
would be extended, and im¬
proved.

3. An Improved wheat pro¬
gram would boost wheat farm¬
ers' Incomes by $150 million
a year while reducing Govern¬
ment costs and providing more
freedom In the rfl^ftetlng
system. 1

4. A new cropland adjust¬
ment program would help farm¬
ers shift a part of their
allotted acreage out of crops
Into conservation and recrea*
tlon uses--lf they wanted -to.
and be paid for It. ' '

5. In addition, the wool pro-
See FREEMAN page 6

County Rates Low
In Travel Income
Total expenditures of travel¬
ler In Franklin County In 1864
has been listed at »1,328,000.00
In the N. C. Travel Survey
released by the N. C. Travel
Council this week. Of the total,
out-of-state travelers account-
ad- for 1814,000 and ln-state
travelers accounted for $515,-
000.
This amount of Income from

tourists placed Franklin County
In 68th position among the 100
North Carolina coUtotles. Meck¬
lenburg led the state with
154,320,000.
Sales and receipts of firms

engaged in serving travelers
In the county during 1964 were
listed at $1,797,000 for Frank¬
lin County. Of this, $805,000
included lodging, eating and
recreation. Automobile serv¬
ices accounted for $1,992,000.
Franklin ranked 60th In this
category.
Franklin listed 78 firms deal¬

ing in travel service, which
employ 238 persons.
The county Is listed as having

148 miles of rural primary
highways anl 2.8 miles of 4-
lane highways.
Tourism in the State during

1964 reached the billion dol¬
lar mark for the first time
according to the seventh annual
.urrey of North CO-ollna'e
travel Industry.
The report, Just releassd, was

compiled by Dr. Lewis Cope-
land of the University of Ten¬
nessee. It reveals that total
receipts from firms engaged
in serving and transporting
travelers were $1.1 billion, up

nine per cant from the $986
million In 1B63.
The report, sponsored by the

Travel Council of North Caro¬
lina and the state'* Travel In¬
formation Division, Indicated
that the State has 1.8 per cent
of the nation's $<0 billion trav¬
el business. The Industry baa
been growing at an average of
7.7 per cent annually since
1948, well above tM 5.5 na¬
tional average.
The survey also ihows that

travel, the state's third larg¬
est Industry, is growing fast¬
er than the 5.7 per cent growth
of all retail businesses in
North Carolina.
Highlights from the report:
.Tourists from out-of-state

spent #315 million, a ten per
cent Increase over last year.
.Ail travellers, Including

Tar Reels, spent $512 million.
.The $315 million spent by

non-residents came from 29
million persons who travelled
more than five Mlllon passen¬
ger miles on highways, rail¬
ways and airways.
.Out-of-state tourists ac¬

count for one-fifth of the 25
billion miles of intercity traf¬
fic by private and public trans¬
port.
.Travellers are served by

19,890 business concerns,
which Is 17 per cent of the
118,800 active business firms
in the State.
.Approximately 90,550 per¬

sons In North Carolina earn
their living by serving the trav¬
eling public, which Is one-sixth

See COUNTY page 8
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Davis Releases Tobacco
Marketing Information
Juhn R. Davis, County Office
Manager for ASCS, has re¬
leased the following Informa¬
tion pertaining to marketing for
this year, of Interest to growers
In the county.
GENERAL PROVBIONS The

marketing of tobacco under the
new acreage-poundage program
will work basically as It has
In past years; however, there
are certain chartges which pro¬
ducers should know about. Pro¬
gram Regulations will permit
producers to market up to 110%
of the farm's Quota and re¬
ceive Price Support. All
tobacco marketed above the
110% ¦ will be subject to a

penalty oi 44? per tb. and
Price Support will not be avail¬
able on this tobacco. All to¬
bacco Sold Jn excess of 10Q%
of the farm's Quota will be
deducted from the 1966 quota
and any under-marltetlngs will
be added to the farm quota for
1966.
PREPARATION OF MAR¬

KETING CARES - The office
will prepare marketing cards
to show the farm's quota and
110% of the quota. A cumula¬
tive total of marketings will
b« carried so that farmers will
know at all times Just how much
of the poundage Quota has been
sold and how much remains

Speeding Heads List Of Offenses
Heard In Recorder's Court Here
The following cuu w«r« dis¬

posed of In a session of Re¬
corder's Court on Tuesday, July
20th:
Ervfn Manson, c/m/44, as¬

sault with deadly weapon.
Oullty. Judgement suspended
on payment of costs within two
weeks from date.
Andrew Perry Silver, c/m,

speeding. Judgment complied
with.
OUlle Emmanuel Cheek, c/m

/87, speeding. Judgment sus¬

pended od payment of costs.
Ernestine Thomas, c/m/38,

speeding. Pleads guilty under
waiver statute. $10.00 fine and
costs. ,

Willis Percy Alaton, c/m/
48, speeding. Pleads guilty
under waiver statute. $10.00
fine and costs.
Gene McGregor Robertson, w/

m/17, speeding. Pleads guilty
under waiver stitute. $10.00
fine and costs.
Robert Thomas, c/m/S8,

speeding. $10.00 fine and costs.
George Thomas Fuller, w/m/

11, speeding. Judgment sus¬

pended on payment of costs.
James Thomas Terrell, c/

m/37, speeding, t months In
Jail, assigned to work under
supervision of N. C. Prison

Dept., suspended on payment of
$10.00 fine and costs.
Bonnie Perry, c/m/35, as¬

sault on female. 6 months
In Jail assigned to work under
supervision of N. C. Prison
Dept. Notice of appeal to Su¬
perior Court, Bond fixed at
$200.00.
Robert Lee Splvey, c/m/21,

no operator's license; Im¬

proper muffler. Pleads guilty
both charges. $10.00 fine and
costs.
Wilson Hedgepeth, c/m, pos¬

session of no* tax paid whis¬
key. « months In Jail assign¬
ed to work under supervision of
State Prison Dept., suspended
on payment of $50.00 fine and
costs.
Robert Lee Booze, c/m, pos¬

session of non tax paid whl%j,
key. 6 months In Jail, assign¬
ed to work under supervision of
State Prison Dept.-, suspended
on payment of $50.00 fine and
costs. «

Delmar Lynch, c/m/26, non

support. « months In Jail as¬

signed to work under super¬
vision of State Prison Dept.
with request that defendant be
given psychiatric treatment.
Annie Perry, c/l/22, as¬

sault.' 6 months In Jail as-

signed to work under Woman's
Division of State Prison fiept.,
suspended on payment of costs.
Jessie Perry, c/m/S5, as¬

sault on female. 6 months In
Jail assigned to work under su¬

pervision of StatePrlson Dept.,
suspended on payment of -costs.

Legion Supper
<1America# Legion Jambees

Post 105 will hold a supper
meeting Friday nlgbt, July 23,
at George Leonard's cabin, ac¬

cording to George Champion,
Post Adjutant. The meeting
will begin at 6:30 p.m. and all
^members of the Jambees Fbst
are Invited to attend.

Tree-Climbing
^WcKeesport, Pa..When 11-
Var-old Malcolm Mason failed
to come home for dinner, his
parents called police and a

search was conducted through¬
out the night. Early the next
morning, Malcolm's father
looked toward the pine trees
In the back yard and saw his
son's body hanging over a

12,000-volt power line. He
had been electrocuted.

to be sold.
MAILING MARKETING

CARDS -Cards will be mailed
prior to the opening of the local
markets for farms Owned and
Operated by the SAME PER¬
SON.
CARDS TO BE HELD IN

COUNTY OFflCE - All mar¬

keting cards for farms which
are owned and operated by dif¬
ferent persons will be held In
the county office until, the own¬

er and operator Informs the
office as to how the forms are

rented, such as cash, 1/2 or

1/4 shares, etc.
CASH RENTED FARMS -

Marketing of tobacco for farms
that are cash, rented In 1965
will be limited to the farm
Quota UNLESS <he Owner, Op¬
erator, and cash tenant file

written agreement with the
County Office to permit mar¬
ketings up to, BUT not to ex¬
ceed 110% of the Farm's Quota.
ISSUANCE OR MULTIPLE

MARKETING CARDS - Opera*
tors who wish to obtain more

than one marketing card must

designate In writing the number
of pounds to be s'hown on each
card Issued. Before Issuing
additional cards, all cards pre-
vlously Issued must be returned
to the county office so that tbe
poundage can be properly ad¬
justed on all marketing cards
Issued.
MARKETING CARD LEFT AT

WAREHOUSE - Under the new

program producer! will be re¬

quired to leave their marketing
cards at the Warehouse when
the tobacco U weighed In, and
the card will be left at the ware¬
house until the tobacco 1* sold
or removed from the ware¬
house. '

|
CARE OF MARKETING

CARD - Farmers should be
especially careful not to lose i
or misplace their marketing ,

cards this year. Before leaving ]
the warehouse after each sale, <

It Js suggested that producers t
compare the irarehouse bills (
and pounds entered on the mar- t
ketlng card to see that they [
agree and are. accurate. /

If you have any questions about (
the n»w procedures, please con¬
tact this office. r

College Announces
New Faculty And
Staff Members
New faculty and staff for the
1965-1966 academic year at
Loulsburg College have been
announced by President Cecil
W. Robblns. '

James Edward Aubrey,
French. Mr. Aubrey, a native
of Norfolk, Va., has the A. B.
degree from the College of Wil¬
liam and Mary, has had one year
of graduate study at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, and holds the M.A.
degree from Mtddlebury Col¬
lege. He has had. several years
of teaching experience In high
school and college, and comes
to Loulsburg from ElonCollege.
Jasper Enid Drake, physical

education and basketball coach.
A native of Castalla, Mr. Drake
attended Campbell College for
two years, holds the B.S. de¬
gree from Wake Forest Col¬
lege In physical education, and
the M.Ed, degree from East
Carolina College. For, the past
eleven years he has served as
coach and teacher at the Mid¬
dlesex High School. (
Charles Jasper Farmer, re¬

ligion. A native of West Vir¬
ginia, Mr. Farmer holds the
A.B. degree from Davis and
Elklip College, the B.D. de¬
gree from Western Theologi¬
cal Seminary, and the M.Ed,
from the University. of Pitts¬
burgh. He has served as a

pastor and during the past serv¬
ed as dean of students at High
Point College.
Michael Palmer, English. Mr.

Palmer Is a native of Llholr.
He holds the A. A. degree from
Charlotte College, \ the A.B.
from the Unlverslty\>f N.C. at
Chapel Hill, the M.A. from
Appalachian State Teachers
College, and has done addition¬
al graduate work at Duke Uni¬
versity. He has had four years
of teaching experience on the
high school and college levels
and comes to Loulsburg from
Northern High School, Durham.
Judith Belche Parrlsh, assist¬

ant librarian, Mrs. Parrlsh,
a native of Castalla, holds the
B.S degree from East Carolina
with a major' In English and a

minor In library science. She
Is working toward the M.A.
degree at East Carolina with
a major In library science.

Blair H. Plunkett, Jr., Span¬
ish. An A.B. graduate of the
University of Richmond, Mr.
Plunkett is a native of Rich¬
mond. He holds the M.A. de¬
gree from the University of
N. C. at Chapel Hill. In addi¬
tion he has completed his course
work for the Ph.D. degree.
He served as part-time In¬
structor of Spanish and French
at Carolina for several years
and comes to Loulsburg from
Elon College.
Cortland V. Smith, history.

A natjye of Pennsylvania, Mr.
Smith, a former pastor and
a chaplain for the U. S. Army .

and Air Force, holds the A.B.
degree from Bucknell Uni¬
versity, the B.D. degree from
Colgate - Rochester Divinity
School, the M.A. In history
from the University of N. C.
at Chapel Hill, and expect* to
be awarded the Ph.D. degree
In history from Carolina In
September 1965.

In addition, Grady K. Sny¬
der Is returning to Loulsburg
to teach mathematics after a

four-year absence during which
time he taught at Methodist
College. Mr. Snyder attended
Loulsburg College and holds the
A.B. and M.A. from the Uni¬
versity of N.C. at Chapel Hill.
He has completed his course
work for the Ph.D. at Carolina
and Is now at work on the dis¬
sertation.
Also, Miss Rachael Modlln,

on leave of absence this year
to complete work on the M.A.
degree from the University of
N. C. at Greensboro, will re¬
turn as a full-time member of
tlifc business faculty. She holds
the A. A. from Loulsburg and
the B.S. from East Carolina
College. She served as regis¬
trar at Loulsburg from .Feb¬
ruary 1956 to last September
when she left* for UNC-G.
two faculty members will do

further graduate study next
year. Robert Butler will be
at the University of N. C. at
Chapel Hill and Harold Smith
at the Unlvertlty of London,
England. Avery Dennis Is In
his second year In his grad¬
uate study program In chemis¬
try at the University of N.' C.
at Chapel Hill.

Senator Sam Says
Washington . The Capitol Is

¦the workshop of Congress. " It
Is also a national shrine. As
such It attracts .from five to
seven. million tourists annual¬
ly. The galleries of the Senate
and pouse Chambers provide
an opportunity for all who come
to see government In action.
Yet often unnoticed are Im¬
portant reoms which give vi¬
tality to the heritage that is
so much a part of the place.
"Two of these are the Old Sen¬
ate and Supreme Court Cham-
biters. They were last used for
law-making In 1859 and 1860.
Last week the Senate thought

these historic rooms ought to
be showplaces for those who
come to learn of their coun¬

try's past and future. In a

Legislative appropriations bill,
It voted $700,000 to restore the
Chambers for public view,
and thus enable visitors to see
the site where Thomas Jeffer¬
son was twice Inaugurated,
where Hayne and Webster de¬
bated, and where John Mar¬
shall rendered fundamental
court decisions. The project,
which would be completed In
1966, Is still subject to Senate-
House conference approval. It
lias much to commend It.
Action on other approprla- i

Jons by the Senate have brought I
money bills to a mythical half- i

way point. In addltlon^to the
Legislative appropriation, the I
Senate recently cleared bills t
0 finance 27 Independent 1
ifencles, Including the Vet- >i
irans Administration and the 1
National Aeronautics and Space e

administration, and the farm d
irogram. p
Initial House action on money
neasures has been completed t

except on foreign aid and mili¬
tary construction project*.
Senate and House conferences,
however, usually are required
to Iron out differences on the
thirteen fund measures.
The voting rights bill, which

Is likely to be recorded as

the most controversial bill of
the session, now goes to a
Senate-House conference tode-
termlne Its final forWi. The
House bill contains a ben on

poll taxes and other provisions
unlike the Senate vertlon.
The housing (till Illustrates

the difficulty of keeping Fed¬
eral programs In propef per¬
spective. T he activities of
the Federal Government in the
housing field began with the
Home Owners Loan Corpora-
tlon, which was created by an
Act of Congress In 1933, and
which enabled many hundreds '

of thousands of American fami¬
lies to save their homes from
loss through foreclosure pro¬
ceedings during the depress Ion.
The current extension of the
housing program under the Ad- .

ministration request seeks ap¬
proval of rent subsidies for
low and moderate Income fami¬
lies. In my judgment, the es¬

tablishment of the rent sub¬
sidy concept would ultimately
lessen the Incentive of the cltl-
ten to own his own home.
Undoubtedly there U need for

Hibllc housing; but It should
M kept within reasonable 11m-
t«. This Is so because such
lousing puts the government
n direct competition with own-
rs of rental property to the
letrlment of the free enter- ,

rise system.
Tin trutff la a great enemy
o conversation.


